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My Dear sister Rhoda
Please find enclosed letter of Grace Hulst I thought I would send it to you so you can take it to Ralph.
Every little information helps. I will not spend money on it until I hear from Ralph what information he
gets from Holland.
I am quite well, Ann is improving some I think she is up part of the time we have a girl five dollars a week
if you please. I hope I don’t have to keep her all winter. Very cold below zero the last three days. Your
loving bro John

Dec 8/24
Mr & Mrs F LeCocq
My Dear Bro & sister. Please find enclosed letter of Alice Cook. This all the information I can give you I
think as you said Ralph may find out from that Attorney in Holland if it be worth while to put in a claim
there is no question that he can as the Estate is so large to the best of my knowledge the head quarters
is at Harlem and the Principal was either fiftytwo or fiftysix million as I said before Grand Pa at that time
put in a claim & got notice that he was one of the heirs. Well we have snow now and lots of it. Ann is still
in bed most of the time & has been two weeks today.
Your love Bro
John
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